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From Frying Pan to Fire.
A story go-.s Unit once upou a

time a live (lull wax placed in it

frying pan. In its agony it gave
oue mighty ilnp uud landed in
the hotter coals of I he lire.
We fear Hie story of I he fable

is being enacted in nnl life in

duy.
There is a growing unrest

among young men on the farms
.an unrest which constitutes a

distinct pel il to the nation.
Stones >d iibuortiitllly ingh

wages paid for even unskilled
labor in the cities have I.led the
farm hand Willi that greUlOBl
of all Amoricun eursoB.u desire
lo gel rich quick.

Ill imagination he sees thu
money rolling in, hut there his
imagination stops. He never

thinks of it pouring out again.
Ami in the big oilies, despite

the high wages paid, there >»

quite in- much pouring us roll¬
ing

.lust why bright eyed, keen
minded ami energetic young
men of the coillllrj should pre
fer the uxuSporutiiig perplexi
ties of iho city lo tlie peaceful
certainties of the country is

diflleult lo conceive.
From llll.ino thbj have been

trained i u the hard hoiidod
school of experience which has
enabled then fuihursto achieve
success hi au em when he
hand nf fate was ugainsl every
farmer.when there was no ad.

si.eo
.71-
.-»o

o.junto recompense- for their In-
bore.when the stnr of hope
was obscured l>y the low prices
of their products.
Yet all of this splendid train¬

ing seems to tie without avail.
They want to leave the farms,
Fathers have pleaded. .Moth¬

ers and sisters anil sweethearts
have sheil hitler tears Hut the
unrest is there il will HOI

sleep.
True, the city newspapers are

filled with enticingly worded
advertisements calling foi In lp,
but when r-111i'il down llit*) lire
more often fun nil to be jobs
thai the city innu does not
want. I'he farmer lud is asked
to come in ami lake the crumbs
ha t 11 ma u

lt is an unfortunate condition
which faces the country, ami
one which inUHl la- met

If the deplorable depopulation
of i In- farms conti lines there can
be but one result. The formed
will live in pence ami plenty
because be can always raise

sutliciciit for tie- needs ol him
sell und bis family Itut every
where tin- cities will cry for
food when there is no food to b,
had. Ami the young man who
leaves the farm will be among
those who experience the joys
of a gay lifo ami an empty
stomach.
The greatest crown of glory

of the world war was placed liy
Marshal Pooh upon the brow of
a farmer boy from the moun¬
tains of Tennessee. Hois the
hero of heroes ,,f the war of all
wars.

The farm boy of today has
an opportunity of performing
for his country un even greater
B01 vice than that which made
Alvin Yorke's name known
wherever civilization exists.
By remaining upon the farm,

where lifo is clean and upper
luuiticM are never lacking, he
can aid in saving millions of
helpless women and children
from the pangs ol hunger and
the depths of despair.

For without ihn products ol
the fai m even life itself cannot
he sustained.

The custom adopted l>y pres¬
ent civilization is by erecting
suitable Memorials to t Ii c i i

graves, rbeie 1 n>> more drear
ily or gloomier sight than a sunk-]
en, neglected grave, grown up
in weeds ami briars, I'he woildl
forgets the words. "Honor thy
lathei and mother, that thy days]
inay be long." All do not do it

wilfully, Putting it nit, ami waiting for spare money, i- 61-
ten the cause. Ii is unwise t.> put up Grave Markers above!
your means. I he fact that you have remembered tin; graveof your departed stands (or itself. Under tlx- present systemof frbiri manufacturer direct to you, prices of Memorials have
been reduced to stich a low point tli.it their cost is in reach b(
all.

Joe Miner & Sons,
ROUERSV1LLE, TENN.

Finish your floors with Hanna's Lustro-Finish,
the combined stain and-varnisii. This superior
product not only makes floors lustrous and beauti¬
ful, but it also wears. It dries with a tough,
elastic film that makes the best possible .surface
tor floors subject to severe wear and usage.

Hanna's Lustre-Finish can be supplied in eight
natural wood colors. It's excellent not only for
floors, but also for furnituro, woodwork and the
thousand and one small finishing purposes about
the homo.

BOLD 1»Y
KELLY DRUG COMPANY

Big Stone Gup, Va.

V. P. I. Notes
Ulackslmrg, Va., M ay ft -.The)Easter dances given by the

Qerinuii ami Cotillon Clubs al
V, P. I ware a grout success
More than iniu hundred und
It fly girls from all over the
stale cuine lo Bluoksbuig to
take purl in them Among
these uns .Miss Sarah Mealy, of
Wise, who danced with Cadet
Joyce U McLeiuoro "The
Louisiana Five" furnished the
music for the Cotillion dunce
and the Williams Orohestrn, oi
Lexington; Kentucky, played
lor the . lei man Club.
The busebull season ul Vir

giiiia 'Tech iti now Iii lull
swing. So I'm the 'varsity learn
has met with phenomenal sue
cess, having lust only iwn
games Ainone the tennis in
go down in dufeuI before the
'rceb aggregation wus the
V. M I. nine. It is interestingto note that these two teams
are ancient rivals.

Preparations are now being
made for the South Atlantic
Track Meet to be staged here
on May 7 slid B. 'Teams rcpro
Heuling all the largd colleges
and universities of the South
Atlantic athletic division vvill
he present at this meet It is
estimated thai at least 200 ath¬
letes will participate in the
events.

The week ol Hie irnck meet
will be signalized by several
events of interest to both stu¬
dents a ii d facidly Among
these are Ilm aim it it govern
inenl inspection ami a visit of
¦ he llnrrisonburg Normal Uloe
I 'lull. This t ilee ( 'lllh is com¬
posed of thirty talented young
ladies, whose presence will in
all probability he tin- occasion
of a "linn."

I»r Weaiherford, who is un¬
doubtedly nnool the most force
ful Speakers in connection with
the Binden! V. Mi c. A move¬
ment in this country, recently
delivered a series of lectures lo
the students of V. P, 1. These
lectures were very interesting
and helpful Dr. Weaiherford
left with a hearty invitation
front the Corps of Cadets lo re¬
turn in the near future.

Blankenship Will Hun for

Congress,
tieorge W, Itiaiikensliip, of

Appalacbia, vvill In- a candidule
for Congress from the Ninth
district, it Wits learned from his
friends here The rumor of the
announcement nl Mr Blanken
ship's candidacy conies unex¬
pected, but it is though! by his
supporters that it will be re.
chived with no little concern by
v nters ami lenders id both par¬
lies Mr. Itlaukuuship is a pro¬
gressive Republican He was
an itrdeiil supporter of ItoOse-
v, It und was a delegate from
i he N mi a district to the Hull
M iose convention that muni
ll.lteil t he lute ex president foril
third lei iii

Mr lihilikeliship is a man of
about fifi years ol age, having
been horn in Lee counts, lived
a number of years in Bristol,
and practiced lass (or sometime
in Appalacbia. He is widelyknown throughout the district,
ami wus,supervisor of the ecu
sits in this district in 1900..
Ileriihl Courier

It 'a gat i<. In' u problem,
Just i\li-t we're goiug to eat

liinii stn0 golltg lii>;lii*r
Anil -1 acarcltj ui' meat

llllltbt - I.e.- i"i luupelAmi breatba mi awful aighThe meal ¦ nöi appetizing
Noi jilcaaliig in Iii- eye

Ne'.s If sen'.I have litiii Buttling,Just let mi' nil you bow
To iiuike the ill-* iliaariii,
That nuts Is. Liu.I in- brow

Itiiy it mi'.-.-, of nahea,
nerve them nice »ih1 btowa;

A '.milt' »ill I baa eiloru lib) lai <

s\ lu te n.us In- wearä a trussn

putbapa sun a like l«> know
.lu-i ill. tcaaoii why

I ottei auch advice,
To thla wilt reply

It pays tn ailverllae,
beard a fellow aaiyj

Au.I Hint la sib) I write theae llnea
To let >uii know tisUy

Wc apecuvUzti in Ihibee.
I reib caught fiolu the «.».

Ii sun cbnie anil luv« n Kk.k
Vuii certainly still agree

That of «111he Bah you've aeeii
both in the ata ami mil,

None ui Ihem isxupare
With oiif fine lii* ipeckled ttoifl,

».is -PAUL'S OA PK.

Fi Mt SAI.F, -12 font Sotln
Fountain in good coudilion at a
hue no. Contains Hi syrup ami
i clashed fruit reservoirs, 3 ice
cream tubs, etc -The Mutual
Pharmucv, Big Stone Gup, \'u.
adv.

School News
Kdited l>y the Soulor Claas.

Tuesday Uev. Smith made his1
weekly visit to the school.
Wednesday W. S. Newton, of

the University of Virginia, gave
a very .convincing talk to I lie
high school pupils, His subject
watt the ''Importance of Higher
(education ."

Big Stone Gap High School
base Iui11 team defeated I ho
Norton town team Saturday S to
0. I'ettit allowed 4 hits in 8 l-li
innings. The feature of thegalne
Was Long's drive to center for .*t
bases. The High School b,.\»
had the Norton team S to '-' until
the llrsl half of the 9th then I
walk- hits und several error-

give Norton (I runs tieiug the
seine. The High School Loya hit
hard getting 14 hits.

Inning« I 2 8 4 0 8 7 8 ' It H K
Norton o it i> 1 0 1 Ii u 8 s 0 H
II S. It. U. !). U ' !l U U I u It I Sil ;

iUttorle.1 Norton Ainlemuu mid
Menuett
Big Stone Oep High Bobool.I'ettlt,

I.liuo and steinp
Strook uut by Anderson, 5; Pettli, II;

1. But, 1 Walked by Audeiaou, 2, Pet
lit, 7; haue, 1. lilt by I'ettit. Reed
Three ... litt, hung two lute lilll,
haue und Hamiden
Stolen blMt, Pettlt, 8; Lane 1 8lemp,I.

Field toil IiilL Events, Wise Cuunl>
Scbuola, Appalachla, Vlrgiola,

Ma> Mb. 1920.
100 Yard Datti.MoCulgau, Nerton.

Ki Kemp, Norton, 2nd; Ilium, Ii s il
Hrd. Sl.-inp. II S ii.,4th Time II 1
seconds
Standing High Jump.Miller, Norton,

Ut; 8lerap, Ii s ii , 2ud;(Hlnl Ii S il
Buunj B. 9. I) i.ayinau, Coeburn, mid
Ih'&berliu. Coeburn. in tie lei Brd and
Ith placet; given I point noli) IMstanec.
.4 ft. S In
440 Yard Hun Mi Colgate Nor mi.

lbt. l aue. II 9 tlo Ünd'; lllrd, II St, li
flrd; Sleutp, Ii 8 O,, Ith. Tlirio fti lj-6iteconda,

Kiliiiiing High Jüiüp lluiiii, il; 8. !>.,l»t. Kemp, NHi ton, 2nd; Slenip, It s n
aid. Miller. Norton! 4tli Distance
.IM I :4 lucbea

'.".'II Yanl Dub lliril.lt S li 1st
Ileaberlln, Coeburu, 2nd; Buiiu, USD.
3rd; SK'tiip, Ii. S li ill tie with 1.nu¬
ll. S II lor 4th place. Time 24 Mii-
dhdt,

Itiiuuinc. Broad Jnmp.McColguu,Serien, r*i; Bunu, II. S 0;, '.'ud. In)-
mau, Coeburn; 3rd; Hint. II S li 4th
Distance.18 feet.
Ulli Shot Put. Ilium. B. S U, 1st;MuCölgau, Norton; 2nd. Bird, B. 8. O.,Brd; lloruo, Coeburu, Ith Distance

Uli ft Ii 1 -'.' In
standing Broad .lump -Milter, Norton;

l»i McC'olgtu, Notion, Vnd; Layman,Coeburu, ilrd; Ileaberlln, Coebiiru, 4tb
hl.I vis e y II 4 1-8 in.
smi Yard Itiiit.MeCotgau, Notion

1st. Kemp, Nerton, 2nd. lllrd, It 8 <;
Brd; Kilgnrc, Coeburn, ub Time 2
min 88 eeo

Points dal place, 5; 2nd place, a. 3rd
plaice, 2. lib place, l.

hig Moiie (lad-. Ilium, 18; Bird, 13
"di-uip, s; l.aue, ;t Total 48
Coeburn Layman, fi llcubctliu fi

lloruii, Kilgoru, I Tuial- 12
Norton MnColgen, 88j .Millei, II

Kemp, "J 'fetid- |C

WAN IK 11 due or two gen
tleinetl tn occupy nice bed room
with I.nth, hol ami cold water
Hood boarding homo uearh)Box 4a, City..adv. |{|.20.

To Construct Modern Garage.
i'. C. I.nng, sales tigenl for

Dodge Brothers' ears, is getting
material on the ground lot the
construction of n modern lire
proof garage. The building w ill
he colislrucle.il mi the present
sile of the old garage and will
be 100 teet long and »6 feel
wide. The llittleriai used will
be concrete blocks >n the sides
und rear while the front will be
lough texture brick. Mr. Long
bus already several thousand
blocks of concrete on the ground
and will commence building us

soon as balance of material ar¬
rives.
The front part of the building

w ill he used for offices and show
looms while the rear will con¬
sist of a repair shop und storage
rooms capable of handling fifty
curs. Business will contnine in
the old building us usual during
the enlist nclinn of the new one,
and when completed it will be
one of the most uiiHlern garages
in Big Stone I hip.

'I here is no end to the finan¬
cial wants of mankind.- Those
of us who have no money wun t
il, ami those who have it w ant
more.

IjT Cr H^!y
MONEY BACK

Ihwul u ' 111 a. tf tlutll Sei. a

Uli» to (he trcatmcDi of Kcicn*.TtTlttl Ki ig Itib rtc Dvo'l
t <, J ..la,. bfCSUK Otbft
Ue«ltBMU failed Hunl'sSelr*
tieta nuc.t.i L a .Jic\i» Of »ucb

it> You isn't r ou out
Munti fiutft Ou«f«n|««. Try

s
bF

Thor Washers
and

will be given oh the following
dates at the offices of the

ectric
OF V1KU1NIA

May 13th, 14th, 15th

There ;ire two main reasons. one, the nairte itself,
which certifies superfine valued tlie other, that tirnt
tells the same ..tory.
Thus reputation and performance unite fit giving

you all you cvpect----and more.
Yet Brunswicks coöt no more than like-type tires

Many motorists would pay more readily, but theBrunswick idc.i is to GIVE the utmost, rather than
to GET the utmost. And this has been true since ltJI'3.
You can appreciate what Brunswick Standards mean
by trying ONE Brunswick Tire. It will be a revelatiun. You'll agree that you could not buy a better,regardless of price.

And, like ether motorists, you'll decide to haveALL Brunswicks. Then you'll know supreme satisfaction from your tires. longer life, niinimum
trouble, lower cost.

THE BRUNSWtCK-BALK&COLLENDEK CO.
I'iatmn&li Headquarters; Noi itiwvtt Comer Seventh und M-... 5ti*<*t«

Sold On An Unlimited MileageGuarantee tiasis

Nickels & Showalters
13IC STONE GAP, VA.


